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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG (Broadway, at Taylor Miss Blllle

tlurke. la comedy. "Jerry." Tonight at
o:lo o'clock.

LYHiC ( Kourth nd Stark) Movie pic
tures and vaudevlil. Continuoua till XI
o'clocJc

OAKrf AMUSEMENT PARK Concert band
and vaudeville.

BASEBALL (TwcntT-fourt- h anU Vaughn
t recta) 3:00 P. M-- , Portland vs. Oakland.

Vaudeville.
PAXTAGE3 (Broadway at Alder) Per

formances: 2:30. 7iO and 9:30 P. M.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Tamhlll) Per- -

lorznancea l:o, 7:30 ana :it r. Je,

Motion Picture Theaters.
ORPHETJM Broadway and Stark.
NATIONAL Park. West Park, near Wash

ington.
PEOPLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
MEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET THEATER Broadway and Wash

ington.

Advertisements Intended for City News
fn Brlet columns In Sunday's Issue most he
banded In The Oregoman business c.nue "i
b o ciock Saturday evening.

Pivti Win VfTIBIU MARRIES. ReV.
David Wolfe, a veteran of the Civil
War, aged 72 years, and Mrs. Emma
Hartman, aged 62 years, were united in
marrisi Tuexdav afternoon at the
homn of Mrs. Hartman. in Lenta. Rev,
M.-- Woifn i.h kilown all over Eastern
Clackamas and Multnomah County.
Ttoxirio): hplntr a. retired Methodist rainrv Mr. Wolfe has been a rural
mail carrier on route No. 1, out of
Boring, for the past eight years, and is
considered one of the most efficient and
beat men in the service in spite of his
7 2 veara of ace. No storm nor accl
3ent nor hardship has ever caused delay
in the delivery of the mail on his route,
besides Kev. Mr. Wolfe is regarded as
a friend by every one on his route. He
has an excellent war recora. Mrs.
Wolfe (Hartman) is well known in
Kastern Clackamas and Multnomah.
the lived at Pleasant Home with her
lormer husband who died at PiewDerg a
year ago. They will make their home
at Boring, where Pev. Mr. Wolfe will
oontlnue to carry rural route No. 1 as
during the past eight years.

Rdssellvillb Grange Grows. Rus- -

aellville Grange, which owns its hall on
the Base Line, now numbers 180 mem-
bers, which makes it second to Eveiv-lni- r

Star Grange, the largest in Mult
nomah County. It is making an effort
to take the lead in the county, and has
already doubled its membership the
last few months. Saturday night last
a class of 34 new members were ini-
tiated. Among the new members was
B. O Boswell, the electric iignt man or
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. After the conclusion of the
Initiation a banquet was served, there
being present more than 175 at the
tables. Russellville plans to lead the
county In point of membership by the
close of the present year.

Church Mebtino Is Held. The
Tortland class of the Reformed Church
in the United States is holding its an-
nual meeting In the First German
Reformed Church, Twelfth and Clay
streets. Ministers of churches in Ore-
gon, Washington and California with a
number of lay delegates are present.
The session was opened last night with
a sermon by the president. Rev. W. G.
Lienkonemper, of Salem. Tonight Rev.
Kdward Scheldt, of Hillsboro, will ad-
dress a public meeting. The business
sessions will be held today and to-
morrow. For Sunday a programme has
been provided.

Market to Open Evert Day.
Joseph B. Messerve, market master, an-
nounced yesterday that the East Washing-

ton-Street Public Market will be
kept open every day beginning next
week. So far the market has been
Itept open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday and the patronage has been very
good, but there has been demand for
a daily market. Saturday has been
the big day at this market. Mr. Mes-
serve said yesterday that residents in
Central East Portland are learning of
this market, and there has been an
increased patronage every day since it
Was opened.

Albert Stone Out ov Danger.
.Albert Stone, who was stabbed by Eli
Parker several days ago at Hogan Sta-
tion on the Estacada line, was reported
yesterday by the attending physician
out of danger. The cut was about four
inches deep, but missed any vital
point. Parker is out on his own
recognizance, and it is not expected
that any further action will be taken.
He claims that in throwing up his arm
to ward off the blow from Stone thecutting was done.

Mazamas Invited to Lecture. Maza-m- as

and their friends are invited to
attend a lecture to be given tonight in
the main lecture hall at the Central Li-
brary by J. A. Laurie, of the Moun-
taineers, Seattle, descriptive of the
Northern Cascades in the vicinity of
Mount Stuart. A collection of slides,
made by natural color photography, of
Mount Hood and the Columbia RiverHighway also will be shown. No ad-
mission fee will be charged.

Funeral at Isdepexdence. Fu-
neral services of Abram Locke, who
iied Tuesday at his home. 654 East

Alder street, will be held today at 2
P. M-- . at Independence, Or.. at his
lormer home. Mr. Locke was 56 years
of age. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Susan Alexander Locke, anddaughter. Pearl Locke, of Portland. He
was the son. of Mrs. M. P. Locke- - and
brother of Dr. , J. K. Locke and Mrs.
V. M. Shangle, of Portland.

Madame Jomeli.i to Sing. Madame
Jeanne Jomelli, prima donna who
recently completed a week at theEmpress and who Is resting here for
a. week before continuing with herengagements over the circuit, will sintrtor the Portland Press Club members
and their friends at luncheon today.
'There will be other musical numberson the programme.

Church Tag Sale June 13. To se-
cure funds to aid in their religious
work, the congregation of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church
has arranged for a tag day to be held
June 19. Permission for the affair hasbeen secured from the City CounciL
This is the first time the colored peo-
ple of the city have attempted an
affair of this kind.

to Be Topic. "How
a. Man Can Own His Own Job and
Receive 4 a Day for Eight Hours
Work" will be the subject of a lectureat the Central Library tonight at 8
o'clock. W. J. Smith, of Portland, and
C. B. Clement, of California, will be
the speakers. Everybody interested in
the subject of is invited
to attend.

Mrs. Ida M. Thorpe Weaker. Mrs.
Tda M. Thorpe, wife of Eugene L.
Thorpe, a newspaper man. who is critically ill at her home near the Base
Line, was reported yesterday to be
steadily becoming weaker. She is ill
wun tuberculosis. Mrs. Thorpe Is a
well-know- n member of the Grange. She
lormerly lived m Portland.

Rev. Oliver Baum Comino Home.
The members of Calvary Presbyterian
Church are looking forward with
pleasure to the return of their pastor,
Kev Oliver S. Baum, this week from
the East. His daughter. Miss Ruth.
who has been teaching in Denver, Colo
will accompany him.

George L. Baker goes to the people
with a pledge to do his full duty as
Lity commissioner. mat means Impartial enforcement of the law fairbearing and lair treatment always.

raii aov.
' Dr. J. D. Dobactc eyesight specialist,
sixth floor Selling; building;. Adv.

Let Us Butld Totm Catalogs Right.
W. Baltes & Co., Main 165, A 1165. Adv.

Dr. Clanahan Elected President.
Dr. J. E. Clanahan was elected presi
dent of the Gresham High School
Alumni Association at the meeting held
Wednesday night. The other officers
elected are: Vice-preside- Miss Viola
B. Matthews; second vice-preside-

Miss Bessie .Osburn; secretary. Miss
Margaret Michel; corresponding secre
tary. Miss Nellie Farls: treasurer. Miss
Marguerite Schantin; alumni poet. Miss
.lsle Schultz: serceant-at-arm- s. Cleve

land Bliss. Dues were Axed at 50 cents
a year. It was decided to hold a home
coming entertainment in the school
house June 18 and to ask all out-of-to-

graduates to attend. Committeeswere appointed to make arrangements
for the affair. Principal J. E. Stubbs
made a brief talk in which he pointed
out what the association can do to
benefit its members. Mrs. Coy Wood-
ward gave an address. Of the 97
graduates 42 were present- -

New Pastor Will Enter on His
Work. Rev. A. L. Hutchison, who has
been called to the Piedmont Presby-
terian Church, will enter on his work
there next Sunday where he will deliver
his first sermons morning and evening.
He received an unanimous call to the
pastorate of that church. For the past
three years Rev. Mr. Hutchison, has
been prominent in the Portland Presby
tery, having served the past year a
moderator, and is considered one of
the foremost Presbyterian ministers of
Portland. He will be officially installed
as pastor of Piedmont Church next
Tuesday night by the Portland Pres-
bytery. The presbytery will hold a
meeting in that church on. the after
noon of the same day. Piedmont
Church is well organized and is one of
the large Presbyterian churches of the
city. Rev. J. E. Snyder, the former
pastor, resigned three months ago to
accept a call to Pendleton.

Gresham Graduating Programme
Tonight. The 26 graduates of the
Gresham Union High School will be
presented with their diplomas tonight
in Regner s hall in Gresham. The fol-
lowing is the programme: Processional.
"Morn Rise," girls' chorus, Mrs. M. K.
Coovert, director music; presentation of
class. Principal J. E. Stubbs; chorus,
"Carmena" and "June Song," high
school chorus, Mrs. Coovert, director;
address to the class. Senator Harry
Lane; chorus. "Calm Is the Night,"
"Darkey Lullaby." girls' chorus; presen-
tation of diplomas, Charles Cleveland,
president high school board of directors.
Thursday night the sophomore tendered
the graduating class a banquet. To-
morrow the seniors will wind up the
festivities of the week by giving the
junior class an automobile ride on the
Columbia River Highway.

Mining Investor Losks suit. John
P. Wistrand paid ,1500 for

part of a one-ha- lf interest in
the Montezuma group of mining claims
in the Chewelah mining district, Stevena
County, Washington. That was in 1910
After four years ' he brought suit
against Swan Nylander and W. O. Axel-so- n,

alleging that the mines were not
what they had represented them to be.
He asked for the return of his $1500
with interest. Yesterday morning a
Jury in Judge McGinn's court decided
against Mr. Wistrand. The jury held on
the showing of the defense that the
mines had some value.

Funeral of T. D. Barton to Bb Held.
The ashes of the late Thomas D.

Barton, whose death occurred at San
Francisco April 26, have been sent to
Portland and they will be interred at
Riverview Cemetery Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Services will be
conducted at the grave by Rev. O. W.
Taylor, of Grace Memorial Episcopal
Church, and friends are invited. Mr.
Barton, who formerly lived here, was
one of the early residents of Irving-to- n.

He is survived by a sister. Miss
Margaret Barton, 344 East Sixteenth
street North.

$57,545 Paid Out in Pensioxs. In thetwo years of Its existence the widows'
pension department has paid out $57.- -
545.93 to 236 women, according to a
report prepared yesterday by Miss
Marie C. Chambers of that department.
Just two years ago yesterday the
widows pension law went into effect.During this time 481 women applied
tor pensions. J? rom June. J913. to the
end of that year, pensions amounted to
$11,802.50. In 1914 the total was $30,-i82.9- 3.

So far in 1915, $15,260.50 has
been paid out.

Suit Over Truck Won. A verdictfor $2011 was awarded to Reinhardt
Martin and I. B. Lesher by a jury in
tne court of Circuit Judge H. H. Belt
yesterday. Martin and Lesher sued C.
L. Boss & Co. for the return of themoney they paid for a freight auto-
truck which they proposed to run be-
tween Portland and Newbcrg. They
alleged that the truck was not up to
specifications. They asked J300 addi-
tional damages which the jury did not
allow.

Ferrt Capi.es to Be Repaired.
The Ferrv Caples. which plies across
the Willamette River at Sellwood, will
De laid up Monday and Tuesday forrepairs. An order authorizing theferry to suspend on those two days wassigned by the County Commissionersyesterday.

Salesmen to Hear Taij: rt nCarpenter, merchandise buyer of the
--vicier k iranK uompany, will speak onj ne salesman from the Buyer's View-point" at the fortnightly dinner ofthe Portland Salesmen's Club tonight inthe college room of the Hazelwood.

Stolen II o,r s e s Recovered. Fivehorses stolen Tuesday night from EastEleventh and Belmont streets, werelocated yesterday at Woodburn' Latelast night Deputy Sheriff Bob Phillipsreturned with the animals. Denutlare still looking for the horse thieves.
IP lou believe in a clean campaign

and a clean-cu- t, build-u- p, get-ahe- ad

administration afterward, mark your
ballot for Baker for Commissioner.

Paid Adv.
There has been no clap-tra- p in theBaker campaign for Commission. Noabuse, no pettiness. You can showyour approval next Monday. Pail Adv.French Vaudeville to Be Given. AFrench vaudeville entertainment willbe given Tuesday night by the Wash-ington High School French department,at the school auditorium, to whicheveryone is invited.
To Lease. On Willamette Heightsbeautiful bungalow, extra fine finishin every detail, 1090 Vaughn, near 32dinquire on premises. A 1425. Adv.Oppobtunii for dentist with es-tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight, well-kno- building, centrallocation; moderate rental. AM 708.Oregonian. Adv.
Measure your man for Commissionerby the tests of ability, experience, fair-ness, public spirit and temperament

That means Baker. Paid Adv.
To Let. For business purposes, store,

1875 square feet, central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710. Oregonian. Adv.

B for Business, A for achievement.K for kindness, E for energy, R forresourcefulness. for Com-
missioner. Paid Adv.

Doctor's Off-ice- s to let in downtownbuilding, central location; moderaterental. AL 708. Oregonian. Adv.
Until Sept. 1 the J. K. Gill Co.

will close on. Saturdays at 6:30 P. M.
Adv.
Constantinople is a city of dogs

and fleas. Shall Portland become thesame? Vote 111 No. Paid Adv.

VACATION RULING IS MADE

All City Kmplojes Entitled to Fur-
lough After Year's Service.

That men working for the city on
temporary appointment are entitled to
vacations if they have been in the
service for one year or more, is the
advice of City Attorney LaRoche, in a
written opinion submitted to the
Municipal Civil Service Board yester-
day. Mr. LaRoche says the charterprovides for vacations for all employes
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Deals in
Futures
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No. 6
Suppose that you have

in mind some relative or
intimate friend or business
associate whom you con-
sider qualified to act as
your executor and trustee.

You approach them on
this subject only to find
that one is absorbed by his
own business interests; an-

other's health is not good
and the other contemT
plates extensive travel.

You are relieved from
further search and all
anxiety vanishes,lf you se-

lect this company to ad-

minister your estate. Its
services are always avail-
able to those desiring a
safe and conservative di-

rection of their affairs
after personal supervision
is prevented by either sick-
ness or death.

TITLE
and Trust Company
TITLE & TRUST BLDG.

CROOKES LENSES
exclude thestronger light
and heat rays,
while admit-- t

i n g ordinary
1 i s h t as free-
ly whiteglasses.C'rookes are so
slightly tintedas to be barely
noticeable. We
r e c o m m e ndj
them for thecom ing Sum-
mer days. A
vacation or aSunday out ismade doubly
enjoyable by a
pair of Crookea

Wheeler Optical fo.
KUTH FLOOR, ORKGOMA.X 3LDO.

who have served for a year or more.
The question came up regarding a

vacation for J. W. Sadler, chief in-
spector of the Municipal Bureau of
Highways and Bridges. Air. Sadler was
temporary employe, but had been in
the service for more than a year prior
to his vacation. Members of the
Municipal Civil Service Board refused
to O. K. the payroll containing Mr.
Sadler's vacation pay. Mr. Sadler, who
was classed as one of the city's best
engineers, has left the service now.

BUSINESS IS GOOD

At the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store!

Our removal sale, with prices cut
lower than good clothing has ever been
sold, is bringing buyers from all over
this state. Better take advantage while
a good, first-clas- s' suit can be had for
$10. Summer underwear, shirts of all
kinds, hats and "all goods are being
closed out at greatly reduced prices.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
STORE.

Adv. Third and Stark Sts.

HAVE Y0UA DOG?

Suppose your pet dog happened to
get into the dog pound, wouldn't you
want it treated in a humane way? Inmany large Eastern cities the Humane
Society conducts the dog pound; why
not in Portland? Vote 110 yes.

Paid ad. by Oregon Humane Society.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friendsand officers and members of Lodge

193. B. of L. P. and E.. in their atten-
tion ' and kindness extended us during
our sad bereavement, the death of ourson and husband.

MRS. C. E. BRADBURY.
Adv. J. M. BRADBURY. '
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ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
NJBEN F. GREENE-HAR- RY FISCHER

34.5 STARK STREET

BUY NOW
SAVE
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Graduation Gifts
And High-Clas- s Jewelry of All Kinds for Less

Remova
The perplexing problems of what to give finds easy
solution at Jaeger Bros.' great sale. most com-
plete and satisfying array of Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware, etc., at Sweeping Reductions.

Gifts large and small
had here for

less, and they
backed by the JAEGER
GUARANTEE QUAL-
ITY.

Jaeger's famous special
diamond ring now $90.

regular $125
$150 ring other stores.

$2
and

and
up.

Are Merely No You
Want, It's

266 St., Between and Fourth.

1 this will St.,
Ground

JR

Main
7200

order
know that your

UOe RIPE OLIVES MISSION
BRAND Quart
special : OwC

CURTIS RIPE OLIVESquart
tins, special
XSVic MI.VCBD CLAMS

Special, three for. . . .

MAPLE SUGA
New crop,
pure, bricks,
35c LONG'S PRESERVED
SERVED LOGANBER-
RIES

AT

The
FIFTH

SALE
of

Below

Blushing Bride and
WW ?,weet Girl

H aO H

The

$4 Gold Pendants are now
$2.75, and beautiful bracelets
are one-ha- lf price. Silver hat
pins that sold to are now
cents, Gold Rings that sold
to $7.50 are now $2.50.

60 cents to $2.50 Cuff
Buttons, boy's watches are

Silver
as low as $1.35.

Above Items Examples. Blatter What
Here for Less.

Bros
Morrison Third

About July firm be located at 131-13- 3 Sixth
Floor, Oregonian Bldg.

All our time all our all
our energy our entire work, in
fact of out,

and ways and
means to to give you.
the best at the least cost
to give you reason for assurance
that you can here by phone
and

are always in filling and the
order.

Week -- End Specials
tinsOC

40e
Medium fruit,

GEMINE warranted
each

RASPBERRIES AND PRE
for.

thought

consists figuring
planning executing

please
possible

personal pref-
erences considered delivering

25c
25.

35c

:25c

Flrst-Grm- de

buys

sell-
ing'

DCPOST SARDINES Genu-
ine imported, in fineoil; two for 25; flj "I
per dozen

EXTRA SPECIAL
IN FINE CALI-
FORNIA WINES
GOLDEN RIES-

LING
ZINEANDEL

40e NABOB A blendof the finest and per
fect special Tf1two pounds for.

290 ST

A Sound Acorn
becomes a sturdy oak wherever
it has an opportunity to take root.

Your Dollar
as a financial unit deposited in
this strong state bank and regu-
larly added to will soon surprise
you with its financial strength.
Plant the dollar today.

Liberal Rate of Interest
Paid on Savings Accounts

LADD & TILT0N BANK
Oldest in ' the Northwest

Washington and Third
Capital and Surplus

SATURDAY

$1.25

OliOJ

BURGUNDY

185

Bis Hata
Coat.

25

are

you

olive

Regular
ft.&O Gal.

COFFEEmostcoffees,

Two Million Dollars

Women Exchange
STREET.

MILLINERY
Barsalaa

Belts

SPECIAL
$1.00
GALLON

...

STARK A
6181

Wanted to Borrow
$500 cash or installments of $100 per
month. To responsible party will give
use of automobile and pay good in-

terest and bonus. AG 865, Oregonian.

"-tr
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What

Anna

aviova
Danseuse

Baker Theater

ANGELUS
Player Piano

The Wilcox White Co.,
Meriden, Conn.

Gentlemen: There are so many wonders the Angelus one can
only speak the ensemble effect it is perfect. The Phrasing
Lever is almost beyond belief, in its control tempo;
the Melodant brings out melody while the touch
and tone coloring are height artistry.

It is incomparable. Sincerely yours.
ANNA PAVL0WA.

We invite you to come in to hear and try the
Angelus anyone can play terms of pur-
chase may be arranged if desired.

General Western Representative

Pianos, Music Rolls, Victrolas and Music
STREET BROADWAY

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,
Los Angeles, San Diego and other Coast

FINANCIAL DEPRESSION
CAUSES BUSINESS SACRIFICE

I need $40,000 and need it quick.
whose stock is now due

to retire want their money. Under
ordinary it would be easy
to finance this through the regular
channels, but under present condi-
tions I have been unable to do this.

There is only one thing left to do
and is to sacrifice the stock un-
til enough pianos have been sold to
bring in the money.

For several years I have worked
hard to build up good will and busi-
ness friendship. This cannot be
bought for money and this business
standing I going to keep. The
fact that I will sell during the next
few days many splendid t)ianos at
much less than their actual alue will

weaken my business standing. But
those who secure a piano at this time,
while I am raising this money will
enjoy a most unusual saving.

This is not an ordinary bargain
sale. This is a strug-
gle actual cash is the first con-
sideration

While it seems a pity to lose the
profit which is due any

worthy business transaction, the fact
that it will increase the good will
and friendship which my business en-

joys makes the deal profitable fu-
ture standing if not immediate re-

muneration.
Even though I will not make a

cent on these sales, and actually lose
money on many transactions during
the time it takes me to raise $40,000,
it will enable me maintain my busi-
ness through this present crisis.

Whether intend buy or not,
do not miss this opportunity. Use it
to inspect my splendid stock. Do not
be satisfied short of seeing these fine

V, .4 ill ilm,.!mit.I
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the World's Greatest

of the
Imperial Opera,
St. Petersburg

and the ,

Metropolitan Opera
House

who will be at the

June 7 and 8

for Two Perform-ance- s

Only

Says of the

and

in that
of

marvelous, of the
the exquisitely,

the of

it. Easy

Player
MORRISON AT

cities.

Stockholders

conditions,

that

am

not

th

and

legitimate

in
in

to

you to

instruments and actually trying them.
You cannot afford to overlook the
beautiful new Knabe at $325. It is not
the object of this announcement to go
into spread eagle boasts of compara-
tive values. You know too well what
such an instrument is worth. Then
there is a splendid Sohmer Grand for
$340. There are many other splendid
new pianos, some as low as $145. New.

There are many standard quality
player pianos offered for as low as
$230, New.

There Is a Chickering at $110 and
a Kimball at only $70, both excellent
specimens of standard lines.

Of course, at these low prices, this
is a cash proposition, because it is
cash that I need, but I will be willing
to give you ample time to pay for
them on easy terms and at only very
slight increase in price, if you wish
it. You can have as much as twenty
months in which to make equal
monthly payments.

Remember that every player and
piano I offer, no matter at what price,
is backed up by the full and unquali-
fied guarantee of a reliable manu-
facturer and dealer.

This house has made a firm stand
for quality, first, regardless of price.
It has stood and is standing for con-
tinued good will and satisfied cus-
tomers. It is my intention to weather
this financial storm and it will pay
you to help me through it. The un-
excelled values I am offering as a
business sacrifice will commend
themselves to your attention. Come
and see them.

E. H. HOLT, Pres.
Holt Piano Company, 333 Morrison St.

Just belc Broadway.

See Alaska in Comfort
A luxurious 1.000 mile steamer trip into the long summer twi.
lights of the Midnight Sun country, with fjords, islands, mountains
glaciers, and Indian life dotting the way.
On Your Vacation Trip don't miss this sheltered "inside
journey" among the islands. Use the luxurious, comfortable

Canadian Pacific Steamers
For full particulars, call or write for Folder No. 1133.

Ask for service of our expert ticket man on all routes.

J. V. MURPHY, G. A. P. D Canadian Pacific Railway
55 Third St, Portland, Oregon


